
The BFA-PTSA is a non-profit organization made up of parents, educators, students, and other citizens who are taking an active role 
in promoting the education of the students at BFA-Fairfax.  Our efforts support children from birth through Grade 12. We are working 
to:  promote the health and safety of our children; provide scholarships and enrichment programs for students; provide avenues for 
communications among parents, students, administration, and teachers; and provide support for parents as they work to become 
actively involved in their child’s education.

The BFA-PTSA invites you to join our membership for the 2022/2023 school year.  To continue membership, members must 
renew enrollment annually.  Graduating seniors enrolled as PTSA members have priority when submitting an application in May for 
our $1,000.00 scholarship.  These dues include your membership into the BFA-PTSA, the Vermont PTA, and the National PTA for 
2022/2023.  Your membership also entitles you to member-only discounts through National PTA; for more details, visit www.pta.org.  
Also, you may find local PTSA information on the PTSA Facebook page :  https://www.facebook.com/BFAPTSA

When the PTSA gets involved, all children benefit.

When you get involved in the PTSA, the child who benefits most is yours.-                                                      -
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BFA-PTSA Membership Form
(Codes:  P=Parent, T=Teacher, S=Student (please list grade), A=Administrator)

Please return this completed membership form along with your dues to your child’s teacher or to the main office.  Dues are: $5.00 per 
individual. Please make checks payable to: BFA-PTSA.  
Name(s):______________________________________ Code:  ____

______________________________________              ____
______________________________________              ____

Address:  ____________________________________________________________

Phone:  _________________Email:  _______________________________________

Total Dues for 2022/23:  ____________

Please check all the ways we may call on you to assist:

___ Coordinating events
___ Providing food for events

___ Helping with set up or clean up
___ Picking up supplies

___ Volunteer at daytime events
___ Volunteer at evening events

Fundraisers/ Programs
___   School Wear Fundraiser
___ Fall Photos
___ Fall Elementary Book Fair
___ Harvest Party (Fall)

___   Family Movie Nights (Nov–Feb)
___   Elementary Dance
___ Auction Night Fundraiser
___   Breakfast with the Bunny 

___Senior Banner Fundraiser

___  Spring Elementary Book Fair
___  Coin Drop
___  Teacher Appreciation Week (April–May)
___   Bus Driver Appreciation Day


